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Couple United

After 36 Years
.

Army Deserter for 47 Years
Turns Self in to Avoid Hiding

Fort Lewis, Wash., Oct. 22 M") Forty-on- e years of hiding from
Uncle Sam's military police ended here Thursday night for

Ray H. Wheaton.
Wheaton turned himself in to the duty officer at this army post

with the explanation "I've been a deserter since 1908 and I can't
stand it anymore."

East Salem Woman Busy
With 4-- H Club Activities

East Salem, Oct. 22 Two East Salem women who have taken
an active part in work in Marion county for several years
were elected ai officers at the Marion county Leaders asso-

ciation meeting held at the Mayflower hall in Salem.
Mrs. John Cage of Middle Grove who was president of the

association last year was elect- -
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He told Maj. F. D. Lowe,
t adjutant general, that he

deserted at Newport News, Va.,
m October, 1908, to avoid trans- -

fer to Cuba with his signal corps
company.

He had been recovering from
tropical fever contracted during
previous Cuban service and did-
n't want to go back "so I took
the only way out."

"I wrapped my uniform a- -

round a rock, dropped it in a
canal and started walking. I
haven't stopped since. Luckily I
didn't have a family to dis-

grace when I deserted, anyway."
Now white-haire- d and show-

ing his years, Wheaton said he
enlisted at Sioux City, Iowa, in
1906.

"The time I should have turn
ed myself in was during the first
world war," hetold Maj. Lowe.
"I kept moving too fast to get
drafted and then I got afraid."

Last week he reported to the
sheriff's office in Oregon City
and was advised to give himself
up to the army. He hitchhiked
to Fort Lewis arriving Thurs
day night.

Mapor Lowe said if Wheaton's
records check with his story he
will be granted an adminlstra
tive discharge.

The statute of limitations has
expired, he said, and the only
official action is to give him a
dishonorable discharge and get
him off the roles as a deserter.
This probably will be completed
at Fort Lewis.'

Thomas A. Edison lit the
world's first electric light on a
Sunday afternoon in October.
1879. He watched it burn until
Tuesday noon, and then delib
erately burned it out by increas
ing the current.

Car Registration
At All-Ti-

me High

Lebanon A. J. Walker, Lebanon farmer, comes to town
twice a week driving Molly, mare, who is indif-

ferent to the hazards of traffic. Molly and the shay occupy a
full parking meter space and this is frequently the cause of
good natured argument between Walker and members of
the police force. Walker contends that in pioneer days
an ordinance was passed requiring the city to furnish hitching
racks, that the ordinance has never been recinded, and that,
since there are now no racks, Molly is entitled to free stand-

ing space wherever it may be found. Chief of Police Cliff
Price, who is hazy on this point, still maintains that Molly is
entitled to a ticket, and slips one under her bridle. "Molly
will never pay that fine, Chief," Walter insists, "You'd just
as well arrest her right now."

Willamina, Oct. 22 A happy
reunion was held recently at the
home of Ed Sider in the south-

ern part of Willamina, when his
wife, Rosalia, whom he had not
seen for 36 years, arrived here
accompanied by their daughter,
Linda, and a granddaughter and
grandson, Lehti and Ivar.

The family came originally
from Narua, Estonia, and have
been in displaced persons camps
in Germany for the past five
years. They described the squal-
or and crowded conditions of
these camps and expressed great
joy to be arriving in a free coun-

try to live.
The daughter, Linda, is a

nurse and teacher, and was in
charge of war orphans in Ger-

many for two years. The grand-

daughter, Lehti, is a medical stu-

dent and has completed five se-

mesters of university medical
work.

They brought with them sev-

eral beautiful hand-mad- e rugs,
some of which took a year to
make.

The family made the trip from
Germany through the help of the
federal displaced persons pro-
gram, the Red Cross, and the
voluntary state committee in Or-

egon which represents various
church groups.

Mrs. Rosebraugh

Reported Improving
Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh, 490

East Miller street, is reported
progressing favorably at Salem
Memorial hospital where she
was taken after an automobile
accident on Wallace road Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Rosebraugh suffered the
fracture of both ankles. Her
husband, who is head of the
Rosebraugh Furnace company
member of the Salem planning
and zoning commission, and for
mer city council member, re
ceived minor injuries. He was
driving the car which skidded
into a telephone pole,

Lois Gunderson, 12, of 190
South 13th street, left the hos-

pital Friday. She got head and
body injuries Thursday when
struck by a car at Howard and
South Capitol. Two other chil-
dren were also hit by the vehicle
which was driven by Roy Bloom,
4560 Liberty road.

Eight players have made two
World Series hits in an inning,
and among them is Dizzy Dean,
never noted for his clouting.

53 against the bonds in the east
precinct and 80 to 77 in west pre-
cinct. The east precinct rejected
the recorder measure 77 to 39
and the west precinct 91 to 67

against the proposed change.

Four Corners Mothers Meet
Lincoln School Faculty

Four Corners. Oct. 22 With the completion of the new Lin
coln school building the mothers
held a social meeting unursaay anernoon. mrs.

George Bagnell. executive director of Camp Fire Girls for the

An all-ti- high registration
of 638,873 motor vehicles was
recorded in September, the of
fice of secretary of state report
ed today.

Registrations exceeded the to-

tal for the same period last year
by 10 percent and topped those
for all of 1948 by 38,000.

The break-dow- n showed 44,-54- 4

more passenger cars, 7888
more pickups, 3743 more trucks
and 323 more motorcycles than
at this time last year. Buses, on-

ly vehicle classification to show
a decrease, dropped 145.

The office said registrations
have gone up 50 percent since
the end of 1945, giving "plenty
of reason why chance-takin- g by
drivers or pedestrians is more
dangerous than ever." It added
that 1948 traffic accidents were
53 percent greater in number
than those reported in 1945.

Woodburn Voters

Reject Bond Issue
Woodburn, Oct. 22 Proposed

city charter amendments to pro-
vide bonds for a fire department
storage building and changing
ine city recorder s office to one
filled by appointment by the city
council were defeated here at
Friday's special election.

The fire department measure.
which called for a $10,000 bond
issue, lost 144 to 133 and the
recorder proposal 168 to 106.

Vote by precincts gave 64 to
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of the district and the faculty

principles of the organization to

Salem Heights
School Notes

By JOHN HARVEY

The sixth grade gave an as
sembly Friday about Columbus.
The sixth grade elected officers
for classes. The same grade had
their pictures taken by the Ore
gon traffic safety division.

The third grade had its pic
ture taken by the division. This
grade has been doing finger
painting and kalsomine painting.

The fourth grade is starting a
salt and flour map. They also
are collecting seed packages.

Miss Chester, the librarian for
the city schools, visited the
school Wednesday. The school
has some new library books.

The fifth grade dyed some
corn husks.

There will be no school next
Monday and Tuesday because of
teachers institute. All Salem
Heights teachers are taking

training every Wednes-

day from 4 to 5 p.m.
Marion Miller, principal of Sa

lem Heights and Liberty schools,
attended the state conference
of school administrators at Les-
lie Junior high school last Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Mrs. Franc Edwards' second

and third grade class has charge
of the school bulletin board.

All parents of fifth and sixth
grade students were invited to
a meeting at the school Thurs-
day to decide whether their
children should take band and
orchestra.

EVANGELISTIC
TEMPLE

Assembly of God
Market St. & Park Ave.

Sunday, Oct. 23
9:45 A.M. Sunday School

1 1:00 Pastor's Sermon
CERTAINTY OK TRIUMPH1

6:30 P..M Youth Croups
7:45 Evangelistic Rally

Inspirational (Sospel Singing
and Music Water Baptismal

Service
Sermon,

"DIFFH'l'l.T CASES
EXCEPTED"

Sat., 5:30 P.M. Broadcast
over KSLM

Visit the Temple
A Welcome Awaits You

Rev. Walter S. Frederick,
Pastor

.
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Glad to have a small part in the construction of

your magnificent Funtral Horn.

SPRINKLERS BY

L. C. FREDRICKSON
Phone 22093 Rte. 9 Box 648

This Ad was erroneously inserted with a previous
Golden Mortuary Ad.

uorcas uroup
Here Sunday

Delegates from 12 Dorcas wel-
fare societies from the central
Willamette valley will meet
Sunday in an all day federation
convention in Mayflower hall.

Mrs. Cora F. Thurber of
Washington, D.C., executive sec
retary of the Adventists world-
wide Dorcas welfare societie
will be the guest speaker.

Mrs. Thurber will bring to the
delegates the latest facts of the
present needs of central Europe
and other sections of the world
field. She is on a three months
tour of the western states to
assist the local Dorcas societiei
in their activities.

Other speakers on the pro
gram will be D. N. Reiner of
Portland, R. G. Schaffner, pas-
tor of the Johnson Memorial
S.D.A. church of Salem, and
Mrs. Gilbert Hallsted, president
of the Willamette Valley feder-
ation.

Pope Pius Will Call

Consistory Dec. 12

Vatican City, Oct. 22 (U.B

Pope Pius XII will call a con-

sistory Dec. 12 to name Cardinal
Legates to open the holy doors
of the basiclicas of St. John, St.
Paul and St. Mary Major at the
beginning of the 1950 holy year,
the Italian Catholic news agen-
cy Ari reported today.

Vatican sources said earlier
this week that the pope may ap-

point at least six new cardinals
during the consistory.;.. aT:r
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Serving Solem end

Vicinity as Funeral

Director for 21 years

Slate Meeting
Called Here

The Oregon State Fraternal
Congress will hold its annual
meeting in VFW hall, 630 Hood

street, on Friday, October 28.

Several hundred delegates and
fraternalists of the affiliated so-

cieties are expected.
Among the speakers for the

banquet and evening's program
will be Governor Douglas Mc-

Kay and Dr. Roberto Hooker, of
Pacific university, formerly of

Nicaragua. The program sched-

ule is as follows:
10 a.m. Reililratlon.

Opening mornlni
and freetlnsa, jeporu and an-

nouncement..
11:30 Adjournment for lunch.

Opening afternoon eeaelon. Addreee

by W. C. Scnuppell, chairman of the
board of the Standard Ineuranco com-

pany: "Future of Life Ineurance."
Offtcera' report and trade forum, Rer.

W. Shoeller. leader, ubjeeu; "The Hew
Uan'a Viewpoint;" "The Inspector and
Bin Work."

Election of offleere.
4:30 Adjournment.
6:30 Banquet, LnTocatlon, greetings by

Governor Douglai McKay.
Introduction of other etato and city of-

ficial.. Addreee by Dr. Roberto Hooker.

Special entertainment will be
furnished by Portland and Sa-

lem.
Banquet reservations can be

made by calling Florence Reay,
Phone or Ivan G. Mar-

tin, local chairman, Masonic
temple. Phone or of
George H. Weber, president of
the congress at 216 Park build-

ing, Portland, Phone We. 6469.
The following societies are

affiliated with the Oregon State
Fraternal Congress: Aid Asso-

ciation for Lutherans, Ancient
Order of United Workmen, Cre-

ation Fraternal Union, Catholic
Order of Foresters, Degree of
Honor, Protective Association;
Grand Carniolian, Slovenian Ca-

tholic Union? Independent Order
of Foresters; Lutheran Brother-
hood; Modern Woodmen of Ame-

rica; National Farmers Union
Life Association; National Union
Security Association; Neighbors
of Woodcraft; Omaha Woodmen
Life Insurance Society; Polish
National Alliance; Royal Neigh-
bors of America; Security Bene-

fit Association; Sons of Norway;
Supreme Forest Woodmen Cir-

cle; The Maccabees; Western
Bohemian Fraternal Association;
Woman'! Benefit Association;
Women's Catholic Order of For-

esters; Woodmen of the World.

Two Light Cases

Of Polio Reported
Dallas, Oct. 22 Dr. J. H.

Stewart, Polk county public
health officer, stated Friday
that two light cases of poliomye
litis had been reported In the
county this month.

One of the cases was from
the Grand Ronde area and the
other from West Salem. Both
are being treated now and are
not believed serious.

In view of the diphtheria cas
es reported in southern Oregon,
Dr. Stewart also advises parents
of school children and pre
schoolers to secure Immuniza
tion or booster shots for them,

"The outbreak of this disease
is a reminder that we cannot re
lax our control efforts against
the killer," he says. "Contact
your family physician or the
Polk county health department
to be sure that your child Is
safe."

Kenneth Brown Will

Go To Silverton

Kenneth E. Brown of Salem Is

announcing his plans for opening
law offices in the Olson building.
Silverton, next week.

He is son of Mrs. Anna Brown,
1)91 South Liberty, was born in
Salem, graduated from Salem
high school, attended Willamette
university, the University of Ne-

vada and is a graduate of Wi-
llamette law school. He is a bro-
ther of Lawrence N. Brown, Sa-

lem attorney. He is married and
expects to establish his home in
Silverton, also, in the near fu-

ture.

New Zealand soldiers call Ma-

rines "Cobblers," meaning pal
or buddy.

"
Worshio With Us

I World Order Sunday
9:45 a.m. Church School
9:49 and 11:00 a.m.

Identical Church Services
"Is Is Right or Wrongl But
Is It Popular?"
Sermon by the Minister

5:30 p.m. Junior High
I Fellowship

;:uu p.m. lourge reiiowsnip
I First Presbyterian

Church
ChemekeU at Winter

Chester W. Hamblln, Pastor j

on the board of directors and
Mrs. Frank Lappen of Swegle as
secretary.

Over 40 leaders attended the
meeting and saw the demonstra
tion of a regular club meet
ing by the Roberts Canners club,
and heard speakers Burton Hil-
ton from Corvallis and James
F. Bishop of Salem.

A surprise house warming was
given Mr. and Mrs. Earl Malm
at their new home on Silverton
road Wednesday night by sev-

eral members of the Merry
Minglers and their families. A
gift for the home was present-
ed. Present were Mr and Mrs.
Albert Fabry; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Pickerel, Leigh and Sue
Joe; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sprick
Mrs. Robert Wagers, Mrs. Anna
Jess, Mrs. J. I. Wagers, Mrs. Le- -
Roy Barker and Michael, Mrs.
Orlen Kring, Mrs. Leonard
Malm, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Malm
and two children.

This week the picking of fil
berts and walnuts will be fin
ished, in all orchards. Mrs. C.
B. George is through with her
picking at her orchard on Lan
caster drive and will return to
her home in Seattle the last of
this week.

Mrs. Neuman Hostess
Mrs. Louis Neuman was host

ess for the October meeting of
me IPM club at her home on
North 38th street Thursday
nignt.

A 7 o'clock dinner was served
with covers placed for Mrs.
Laura Pangle, Mrs. Ralph Hein,
Mrs. E. E. Brandt,, Mrs. John
Verstegg, Mrs. William Damery.
Mrs. unaries Botorff Mrs. Wil-
liam McKinney, Miss Helen Hil-
ler, Mrs. William Hartley and
the hostess. A soecial guest of
the evening was Mrs. Marjorie
Estes.

Halloween motifs with fall
flowers and fruit were clever
ly used by the hostess for her
table decorations and about the
guest rooms.

Cordon Blasts

CVA Proposal
Washington, Oct. 22 W)Sen- -

ator Cordon said todaythe session of congress lust rins
ed "was the most extravagant in
history."

'Here," he said, "the whin nf
the executive was directly re-
sponsible.

'The Truman program from
the opening messaee to the rinv
of adjournment was a calculated
scheme to garner for the execu
tive department more and more
dictatorial and arbitrary Dow
er," cordon told a reporter. "It
oecame so raw that even stal
wart administration democrats
rebelled.

No better example of this
philosophy of the administration
can be found than is embodied
in the president's Columbia Val-

ley administration bill which is
a bid for power run riot."

Cordon referred to Mr. Tru
man's proposal to set ud a CVA
to develop the Columbia river
Basin in seven northwest states,
wmcn wuuin De Headed by a
board of three members appoint
ed Dy tlie president.

Cordon said the session
"dragged on far longer than was
necessary chiefly because the
democrats, who had a control-
ling majority, could not agree
among themselves or with the
administration on a program."

During World War I, Marine
corps aviation consisted of 282
officers and 2,180 enlisted men

Benefits

Immediately
Available For You
Christian Science opens to all a
new spiritual understanding
through which health, harmony,
and abundance are found to be
always at hand.

This priceless understanding:
la available to you through the
study of the Bible in conjunction1
with the Christian Science text- -'

book. "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy, which,
together with other authorized
Christian Science literature, may
be rend, borrowed, or purchased
ai

Christian Science

Reading Room

14S South High St
Salem, Oregon

Information concerning fhurch
services, free public lectures, and
other Christian Science activities
also available.

Announcing
the

Willamette area presented the
the mothers. Mr. Myers, prin- -

cipal of Lincoln school spoke on
school problems. He introduced
members of the faculty and the
club president, Mrs. C. A. Los-sne- r,

she presented her club of
ficers. A tour of the building
followed with refreshments ser-

ved to the faculty and 73

mothers.
Mrs. C. R. Osborn, E. State

street, was hostess on Thursday
at a dessert luncheon. Pinochle
was in play. Guests were Mrs.
Merrill Tucker, Mrs. Les Marcy,
Mrs. Stan Braden, Mrs. Earl
Kasson, Mrs. Phillip Boufflcur,
Mrs. Everett Lukkes, Mrs. Mar-

garet Willis.
Miss June James, daughter of

Mrs. Maxine McElhaney 195

Mabel avenue, has been trans
ferred from her position in the
State Motor Vehicle department
in Salem to the Portland office.
While in Portland Miss James
will attend evening classes at a
160 Mabel avenue is spending
modeling school.

Miss Shirley Gosnell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Gosnell
several weeks visiting her grand
mother in Alma Neb. Enroute
there she stopped for a week in
Denver, Colo, where she visited
an aunt and uncle.

Southpaws Faster
With Diapers

French Lick, bid., Oct. 22
(um Southpaws take first
place In the diaper-changin- g

league, according to the Na-

tional Institute of Diaper Ser-
vices.

The institute's research
committee says that

parents handle their
babies easier by holding them
in the right hand while apply-
ing the diaper with the left.
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$ Worship, Love, Praise
fj Manifestation of God
sj Mrlvin Wavmnn of Wash.

Special Services Start
Wednesday, Oct. 26
Each Night, 8 p.m.

WELCOME
LATTER RAIN Messages

by Max Wyatt
Sat.. 8 p.m. "The Beliefs

of the Latter Rain"
Sunday, 11 a.m.

"God's Part Man's Part"
Sundav. 8 p.m.

"God's Mightv Men"

f Faith
f Tabernacle
9 North 5th at Gaines

GRAND OPENING
of the

VIRGIL T. GOLDEN CO. MORTUARY
605 South Commercial St.
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The public is cordially invited to the grand
opening of this new and strictly modem mortuary.
Sunday October 23, 2 to 9 p.m. There w ill be attend-ent- s

to show you around or you may sit and relax

EIGHT GREAT DAYS
at

Halbert Memorial Baptist Church
(Hayesvllle Community)

Oct. 23-3- 0

Every Night-7:3- 0 P.M.

Hear Clyde Paul White
(Western Area Conservative Baptist Evangelist)
Children's Meetings, Mon.. Wed.. Fri., S 4S P.M.

and

MUSICAL

PROGRAM

2 TO 9

fff"'m mt.
enjoy the peaceful
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Tins T. 04lt Greet
John L. Goode nberftr,

Assistant Pastor
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